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BOOTS and SHOESt LABOR’S STATEMENT '
TO THE SENATORS

DON’T GO WESTChe dominion Co=Opcrative Ifoome
$ulfotng BBeociation

Solicitor of Pate

Carter’s
Toelhing
Powders

' In order to make room for our Spring Goods we wiu clear off the rest o*
W PrtPm Federation of Miners ! our Winter Goods at a sacrifice. All lines of Felt Boots and Slippers, Over.

shoes, ^tc., at I*$s than har^-rn hunters prices.

J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.

r* trot A. Trade Marks, Copyr 
Patent# obtained in’Canada 

Advioe tree aa to pirotmt riee. 
inventions.

A\'iîî supply you.* any *.-<re,m Canada at a oil per month le?!.than, jour .
pretest rental . \

Enroll with and atop paying either ini'*.-eat or rent. 9 
Our proposition * the best in existence. Onr Plan is easy and 

wit.-in the rea h of all- a safe and sure wav of terming a Home.

< ontinM«‘<i from, page-1, 
naturalization papers. Without Ttsue Warning Circular 

to Workingmen. CANADA LIFE BUILDING,n. # ... c 
rights of citizenship, 
minor ex cpt v»ny.
.*< me 'British .*>ub. 
tion of the remn

,sc Voi. the 

I' few h<-
Opposlte John SL Fire Mall 366 Queen Street West.

! The following warning haw been issued .
HEAD OFFICE: Toronto Arcade, TORONTO, ONT. I!

of the Wee tern Federation of Miners 
The capitalistic combinations of the : 

west are acting in concert to bring from 
the Eastern States a tide of immigration 

v* that will inundate the Rocker Mountain 
regains and the Pacific elope, with no other 
object in view than to starve labor into i 
ab.ie'* serfdom.

There ort now thousands and tens of 
"h- usau U of men and women in the wesf 
mb. hand» are tied in idleness. The

Vol.Hl. No. 2S
ider ? Though invited

■ ffc*. *• • i EASTERN orriCE «07 Temple Building. Montreal, Que.
WESTERN omCE-18 Board Street. Victoria, B.C

Is Best for Teething Babies
the first, right cherish#*-Lby 
ic. t—the right v.f free °| c

British snb

UNION MEN Chew the BESTThe «Drugging Babies Ask or write for cur* Preapectous and Booklet.
TOf-si- -ha-ramdsg. yet if '

Union Men
Is a mistake and injarinu»
\ug Powder* are free from ;>!»iro. morphia 
and sllpoison* They •atrengthm 'i*hv msk 
ing teething easy and prevent c*invnIalon». 

IV*m allow any- ne to «ell ye 
Beware of *»hstitute*

BEWARE OF SCAB
BARBER SHOPS BRITISH NAVYHr ‘I,act. gftggcd, and h

i« genetote
dealer* or di èct from t arter Dfhg Ct
Toronto, Van
Bear* this Signature i«ijioN smP}“ if by the a is 7t CHU

In Business as a Sav
seductive and alluring circulars tha* are : 

t being scattered throughout the Eastern j 
Mate* are the products of a literary ; 

I burvau that has been established by em
ployers * Associations, promotion com
panies and mine .owners associations, 
whose capital expands as hungry and 
homeless workingmen become fierce com- 

I ff tit-irs on the labor

Every Genuine Bex
STRICTLY UNION MADS

McALPINE TOBACCO CO.. Toronto, can
right to to >e 
ussion of pu 

in the word* of the Hill “By am

1,11 .Lni'...l'lb-a
“THE HOME 

Assets,
affairs,G ilic

r h«
" in I’m»- ni riutif r; * ■ <| . • 

ment or ft» strike. *1 Th#- e 
clergyman, if

upon the sub

3XAll Children lore
V market for jobs.

The voire of discontent i« heard all 
Strikes, injunctions and 

boycotts are flourishing between the Mis- ! 
souri River and the Voaat. from British ; 
Columbia to Mexico, and should warn the 
laboring mail of the east that his pres i 
en ce in the weet will only enable the cor 
porate interests to prolong the struggle 
of the masses against the robbery of ex 
ploitation.

Thousands of workingmen are being 
lander] in the Western States every week i 

-fa*- aeaauai *i ebeap feeee and -the- mtw I
leading pamphlets that, extend such gen 
erous invitations to the laboring men of 

j the east. Stay away from the west ! The 
volcanic rumbling of war between em
ployer and employee can be heard in i 
every State of the west, and it is the in 
tentinn of the corporations to use eastern 

Street Union ‘^migration as s strike breaking aggregn 
a cordially In» tion. Conflicts betwoe* organized l^bor 

and organizerl capital are raging through 
out British Odnmhia, the Pacific slope 
and inter mountain region, and the em
ployers of the seat who long for larger 
dividends desire to pit the immigration 1 
from the Eastern State* against the men
of the west who dare to ask for --------
able remuneration for their toil. 

uimcD Deer Whilr ****** m the west may be a little 
UNUtK DC31 higher than in the east, the cost of living 

is far more expensive, and the difference 
in wage* hreeesumed hv the higher price* 

CONDITIONS in th' necessaries of lifei Members of 
organized labor and all workingmen, star 
awav from the west until the storm cloud 
disappears from labor’s skv.

Carters’s Root Beer
It Is * health-.
her

UGW-
OFFICE HOURS:—* as

*i newspaper or h»p
o- er the west.it rut refreshing 

'-ent lot i le
IF. Re.Ax' 1A ten f for--are not say » w 

I he same reason OFIN 7 TO 9 EVENT
SATURDAY MIGHT.t hr naturalizing himself 

so. hilt wili be have more com- 
Mb' : handed a certificate tnan You’ll Be AheadTh doesr m-T

the offence is

RIPANS Everybody who is Ar 
can he fitted with a

ot instead, n-
fhaii two years * imprisonment is i 
upon him.

Tho only- parallel f.-.r Lhi^ UgmèaSrf’A 
was thi; Statuto of 1,0hirers, and 
# .lightened statesman? 
thjt b

[x'sed

Tjhff atmpleet remedy for indiçr’tion, 
<BÜkètip*tlon, biliousness arüT the 
ailments arising from a disordered stem 
ach, liver of bowels is Ripanw Tabules. 
They go straight to the seat of the 
trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse 
Mid cure the affected parts, and give 
the system a general toning ep.

At Druggist*
IfcaPVe-Ont packet is *>»«ogh for an 

ary aoeaslnn. 1%e family bottle «0 cent* 
esataJas a supply for

SUMMER SIIf you ride an0* see rs rime» S* 
’ oc ,l* Jouewevecw B*»sr »s tun»- 

w s-ew.c* **o •» svmct t0 »i«eve-now» »$ HT roMN ee ** s*o eeo/*ute. should operate now to -cause 
Fh-^withdrawal nf this particular Bill.

Nor must we overlook the fact thnt 
■ here are thousands of « "angdians in the 
I nited States-tci-day who will-lie affected 
by the pavage of thin Bill Retaliation 
i* the first law nf nature, and. if A men 
can citizens are treated harshly hj 
ban lams, there i* not the slightest doubt j 

that retaliatory measure* will he aimed 
at onr fellow ( anadian citizens in the

—BY—
Oomm. W.

See that This Card is in the Shop
Application for membership can be made to A. M McKAY. 886 Tonga 

meets let and 3rd Wednesday at Pythian Ball. All Journeymen Barbers ar 
vit«d to attend our meetings

£C/&

E.-Z. BICYCLE jim sir
The Boys’ Popular Tailo:

343 Queen St. V»r«*r

They Ride Easier, Wear Better, and Are 
Stronger Than Any Others

And yon can alway* get the IaI 
A Trial :■ When you are buying a Cigar 

Look for this Label
£ *’Saafth * ad Ulger dépens upon the quality : Vmted Sfnfi'S.

••UUMaetlty ef the bleed.“-HUMANITARIAN If workmen have the right to strike.
..__ . „ I why should it be unlawful tn incite them

&açUÏ««3a?SÆ5r*î •? ;'"•»» T; '»» »*- "h™ ;■ i
eflke, btie secumulate* and the Mood In»- 1 that if a man have a right to d<? an act it
Seme* poisoned causing many unpleasant j is immaterial with what motile he doe* IT SIGNIFIESî55ïhiidiii£,itu,n io°"iü£d'E I,h* Th,t '* ri rrinrin!» io- np<-T
p*tn In back orshoulders, sour wtomsrh, <»UT law. Is it proDosrxl to displace it f Dtol
wtTrtSt.w"" °* "ll*' Xnl c.nlr rk, th,... r«uon. ..p»rn!i. j RfcgMANSHlI
H the— symptom* «re not dealt with lm- | against the Bill, but doe* not a serious
CUSS122^emT.,*"ÏJ‘ÏÏl.“ Vt ! ««to Mcro.cl.ment upon j

and cur* pensaeently • trC4ty obligation* with foreign powers :
This Act will dec Li re that what is lawful 
for a British subject to do, will t»e crim

PATENT■ a reason

1 Trade Mafka and Désigna Pronu 
7 Countries

hrecia> Attention Given to 
Pamphlet 8e

J3Y1-ÎV
What you get for your money is as 
important as the amount you pay. 
Better pay for E.-Z. quality than 
for repairs.

Sst_sasH Patent Lit 1| 
nt Free on .SANITARYt

Ridout & Mayrr*--1 SB

103 Bay Street. Toro:

j contract with an employer receives hismm iiiiix«„ .:jr'r;î:r;\bJto7au,o„ nf'î Demind **■ Mu*R,oog,,,ze Thpm

E.rhLoeM„'h6c,x,ir.tioli: eÆiKXÆïs m,.h„ H.k,„g Co„ «
f- » t Ç .» . ; , voice in protestation .to trade unionist* Phoebe ats American labor unions have a tendency
though an employer mav 'import interna thf' breach of a contract, lawfully R. B Birrell, caterer, 7204 Queen ÎT^rsi^ ,he m<‘n,al standard of the men.

tl4 mithm.nk tion* to make that one of their tenet*. ' man who is most fit gets ahead. I b<?
of the Kirhv’stwmn m»r bl hrrn.Jht int<- An‘l- ** properly accompanying this prin The Beedin Bread Co.s 160 - 164 lievw in the survival of the fittest. What ! 
< '..no i« ». P. K . , ciple. we also emphasize the juatice of Avenue road. is in a man will come out if he has u

i ^ SrBEi ion Bakln8 Co’ u~2'144 “

OmfoB^. m King V.t
j most pernicinu. kind» Will pot th. p.fo-! '"*P1"7'r« «pprov. of «amn nf th«l kind. Dile J, Hsrkiv cor. Wool,1st k 
I W of h. Act ,«vi„ «rUc to b* d«l„ “V“ ^ K H«kne, U«l
: El"”- Mas::, z z/tiT "Jxxx Tmir s ™- t-1 „ u
Ldre '.gi.lnrlop mrcrUln m.,rc kin,ll7 n.,aa*- “d, ,air 10 “n?‘fJc.7 JJ- H- Hnrpor, 161 Mannmg »vs.

fwllng, for their employer*t Th, very ,h , /herefor. cnroiitut, on, «rticle of. Hilton Broe., «15 Urrrerd rt. «ut.
! contrary will be the case. They will be o0r rA tjl 1 R- «lose 695 Queen st. west.
1 embittered by the restrictions imposed i We recognize also that in the rank* of ^ \y Garrick 172 Bav SL 

upon them, and instead of an identity of undesirable elesnonts will at times <u J
interest between capital and labor, there pn*** All labor leaders atrive earnestly ^ ‘ ,ean
will be the moat aggreaive antagonism to prevent the machinations of individuals H. Keuben, 1 < 6 York at.

Nor i, thi, leeuisllon «.ueht fn, by ? «•>•' fjH* b*îlrie«.*y h.'" H. F Bothwick. 343 Queen «». e«t
.ny large ehw in th, cnmZ.lty. W, '• » M«*t t«t M tmety. ,nd legmlt. , A a Whealey, 361 Wilton are. 
have numerous instances where employers Uon rau s T#>r ll" Peters Bros 106Aui?uata ave

jtiihsv, iui«M upon doling with ill,™ From time to time the», com, into ' ,7" ,J, r , d , ,
> fional cfiRcera only. as. for in*tnnce. ta '»ninaa men whose principles are dtametri , E Dempsey, 46.") (.errard st east.

JR the bookbinding trade in Toronto, where ‘••Hj oppoaml to those .*f the union. The J fc. Jeandron, 213 Carlton st.
^ j the master hookbin<lers refused to deal ,rtl#‘ unionist atands for an identity -'f, Coleman Baking Co.

with tho local union, but insisted upon! iutereet between capital and labor, and, A t ■ • ,8 Denison ave
the international oflfieers being sent for. believes in and strives for the harmonious ,’y ...
So. too. do amicable relations exlgt in working of the twot he raeogaixes that J Began, l Sullivan St
the printing tra«le, in the metal ’trade*,' ^ev should be drawn together, rather Johnston Si Little, 140 Bpapin.i ave 
in the railway tnxflc. and in ma nr other fban separated ; tbst the best interest pf Usmaden, 345 Yonge at. and 394 

! line*. All these conditions will be chang- fhe individual, of the community and .»f Hpadina ave.
e«l simply because some irresponsible in- the country is to be found in the amicable ,»• . «« T •• .

. I dividual alleged to exist i* wandering relation* existing between capital nod Pugh A XX ataon, 38 Lippincottsfc. 
j through the eommunity, mouthing out. '*bor: but there are those in the commun , H. L. Tomlin, 420-422 Bathurst at.
: nnn*ense, stirring up trouble, and gener- dy who teech the very opposite ; who

"1 allv comporting himself like n common thft doctrine of conflict between
. wold. Where is he t., he foundf T,et ^bor and eapiUl; who recognize no right'
supporters of the Bill point to one if. of property ; who regard law* as unjust 
they can. ; restriction* upon individual liberty. These

1» , .... _ , . 1 men are to he found in every community.H I. cnnc.1,.1 that among labor organ- „ , ,anH„ iBtn ,b,
izntom.,. aa ,lac,h,c. tl„re «r, me» j, ^ wondffoj h,„

«h,.h,r m „.«»,? n,,m. w,
rn.n c^Tn.»' «';*.• uOac that they am . mfn.r, to Ihe^lelr
comm m ,ki-fcP ro* .,10 in whick they lir,. and w, emphaticallv
commm^ v-n^^hc ,,mh>nk.ng g^blc u Uem ^ m„hoa,. Or,

Th, ztTriïvT'XX' XZl Tl:* "r iS
nr7n°aii "m ,*bor Tr'11 j"1"™0** bitter % pm),nt« nf organiital labor, «ni All "VMitetl rights ' stop the mo-
whar* h. «mÜmt*. *J * .r”,,,'n.V« -bo! 'h'ir ,r,i°™ to m™' ,h,V toUrh h“m4B r,8hU
net, with nnw’adom. , thousand 1»hnr D,:T"rrrn’ Me" ^

S3 .enable citizen, to b, p„ni,hml» Ar, th,, fi"'’ ,r""T P a Û
and _____a , 1 . . . ... .! movement, for their methods diseover

r Z y ? "'em to their amori..* In th, proem
; Th°* ? -f nrWtion czcTciaml among labor organ I

| ,„m",tion',,,monnn!hn *" k*"11’ T't’t! JiTaf'X
4* 44 PtWUOW *VEWUE among employer. ., «II. AThyt’ tb, ; ^^7r^tln ^ '<","d °0t

------------------------------------------- I""» attPPofd to h, m th, r«,k, of labor ^ 'pmnM,n, „f th, ,.nk ',n.),”
file of organized labor.

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION

Dr. Carson’s Tonic Hotel MajesVERKES FAVORS UNIONS-----Stomaeh and Constipation Bitter»
has» hmg been rerognlwd »« the *overet(p» 
treatment. These at* made from the form- 
ala ef an eminent Csoadliui phyek-tsn.who 
ha* e*ed the prescript inn in nt* pr*rticef«>r 
many year* with most *>ttoUct«y rrsult*.

A Barely Vegetable Tonte end Blood 
PurtBer. Price SO eents per Bottle.

524 Queen West (Cor. Hackne;Its Their Quality and Workmanship That 
Accounts for Their Success

J. J. CLARK, Pro
(Late Dominion Expro

Etrtctlv Union

OF CA Nice Bundle L.Usually you can obt*ln the preparation of 
90mr local druggist, I .at If you warn not *bl* 
{• obtain It In y par neighborhood, w* shall 
as pleased to send to spy add res* on* or 

,rt“ (K'p“
Pamphlet seat met en

By Chas. T. Yerkea. Everyr rider of an Makes Anyone Cheerful
There’s something regenerating t .> a ti 
just the very look of snowy sweet-od 
Vhjr not have us do your work regular 
von Van rely on the quality. Try ua wit

TIL. MMS 5817
The

-------------- aaplloatl**

The Carson Medicine Co’y
TORONTO

E.-Z. BICYCLE
Perfect 

Laundry (
The brainiest mechanics, tbs mro who 

think and have a chance to show the re- 
Wilt» of their thinking, are the mta who 
make the beat capitalists.

I believe every mechanic should bars 
A rhance to train himself tn ho a éàpitâl 
iAt. By this T mean that he shoülflnave 
the opportunity to train his mind So t5at 
be could, so far a* hi» menta.1 equipment 
ii concerned, be in a position th guide 
And direct a* well as execute the Arders

ave. Thinks his mount is the best, 
will be convinced too if you iCill call 
and see them at

YouBARDENINB
e Oellefor «T»

Don tiMi7 Qîieeî) WantGood Tools I,1 Borthwiek Baking Co., 60 Queen W

GOOD NEWS 
For UNION MEIBZ2S£l&ViXrl*'at‘ur,'t; 2051 YONGE ST. H

W. 6. N0TT & CO. «

of others. Ï rell you there is nothing so 
grand in the world as an intelligent 
mechanic. He is of use in the world.

I believe in labor unions.

Garden Tools Lawn Mowers
Lswn Rollers After many unsuccessful at I 

have Kucceeded in obtainin 
plvte line, of OX LRALLS, 
SUSPENDERS, Etc., that 
outdone by any American a 
this continent. The Ove 
Shirts are made in Montr 
ana. and in 

ROOSTER l
need of good, durable gar 
honest prices,

Garden Hose Wheelbarrows, .... T do not
relieve in trusta as they are to dav under 
stood. Labor unions have the same right 
to organize that capital has The inter 
c*t* of the one are. in a parallel degree the 
interests of the other.

In rh* United Btatra to-day we hare 
*ome splendid labor unions, manage.! in 
a way to challenge admiration, and we 
have some of the worst But the tend 
eney has been forward.

The day will come when American 
labor unions will havo reached such « 
point of excellence in organization, an 
der competent msnagemeent. with logical 
minds st the heed, that expirai will have 
to recognize them. Arbitration will then 
be the rule to settle differences, 
will he knnwn^oely in historv.

Bat tho battle for labor

Etc.
AIKENNEAD HARDWARE

FWoa Mala M00
Limited

• **elaHe St. Seat lay be know
BRAND ” If ;

call and see

JOHN A. QUI>
Cor. Northcote & Queen 

TORONTO.

1This is the Union Label 
of the

TED

UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

Strike* WHY RISK
. nnt vet won.
It will not be until all of the unions have 
nil lhem„lv„ ,f th, minority of rant,ra 
a-ho now nil, aom, nf thorn. Thra, m,n 
am good talkara; thin *ro ,loq,„nt 

i ,h# platform. », t if you ai ft all thwv My 
■ yon mil nor l»nd a aingl, pra,tarai'id,, 

thf: RCPRKSCNTAT1VK PIANO or CANADA ! Yet in nom, of th, labor unions in
country to day th,,, m,n. men now- in 

I th, minority, rule the others.
T.aher uni run, to sureeed.

Nordheimer
Piano

When to Older from••

. _ ____ It the eenni
labels m his po*seelon and offers to put onr» hi a hat tor you, <lo

UhbeSlii îetafl stores are cownterfelt» Do not listen to'em*expUnation why the h*t 

kee no label. The Genuine Union Label ia perforated on the four edges .exactly the seine aa 
a postage stamp Coast erf eile ere sometimes perforated on three of th.* edges, and some
times only on |we. Keep a ehajp look out for the counterfeit*. Vnprinclpled mennfu(urer* 
ere using them Vn order to get rid of their ereb-mede hats. The John b Steteon A Co. and 
Henry H. Roe lots à Co., both of Phtlsbelphla, P* . are

yon are buying » FVR HAT. either soft or stiff, see to 
nine Union Label is sewed in it. If a re jailer he* loose C. G. DOUGLAS i

Custom Tailors
Assures Satisfaction and 

Price Clothing 
Union Label of course.

this
non-union concerns.

Prejudice ts blind from birth JOHN A. MOFFÏTT. President Orange. !T.J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary, 797 Bedford Are., Brooklyn. N Y.

must be-
346 QUEEN ST.♦

Union Men
See that the LABEL 1* on the RR 

Fv *5* . Uwrenee* Bread, which is 
wheleeeme. bears this la 1*1.

LAWRENCE BROS.

Capital is what labor produced but 
didn't take home.

❖
FAD If the old political parties could 

haxc helped labor why have they not j 
done so’

❖
Manv a man’s religion when boiled !

escape j The
52 WEEKS 
”*| 50 Cents

down, means only a desire to❖
You have found out what a man is! the fireBna> Main 9837

l he ♦
Shun everything the politicians ad ! 

vocale and you will come out pretty 
the near right.

'G! sought out nt the cost nf the law abiding 
trade unionist, whilst the agitators among 

I employers, and in other walks of life are 
left untouched f

*»*#£#»*#*##<*******«

Toiler 
I Tells 

The 
1 Trut]

. If lip love could hare saved
These are some of the views held bv ,A ,, . . .... . . .organizM labor, ami -, hat, pl,„4 RnrldJ would h*v* b"= done 1°”*

them candidly before your honorable a8°- * r7 organization. Try to tell the truth about things
body in a deeire to assist, so far aa we • and see how soon you will be hated
can, in the solution of a problem that has People who read and think sensibly 4Dd lied about 
for a long time occupied the minds of never hanker after the foolish things 
statesmen like youraetvea, but so far with- 0f the two old political parties 
out entire success

l Babbit Your Beai»
5 With CaneAian nuUal and *er. 
5 importing from Jerusalem six
5 states.

PATRONIZE HOME IROO!

The difficulty is not in the ranks of 
organized labor, but, if anywhere, among 

' unorganized labor, or the newly oraan 
! izeil. Certain theorists take advantage of 
j the situation to propagate their doctrines, 
i •'Uid owing to the condition», obtain ad- 
i herence, where among older organizations 
; they would fail. This is a condition that 
exists, and that ia deplored by reputable 
organization*. Tt is a condition that is 
antagonizing capital and labor in stead of 
drawing them. together.

*
i❖
l CANADA META!
e 31 WILLIAM ST., T0B( 
£eeeee»»»»«***<»eee

Some churches will bounce a man
We hav, diacuawt th, anhjcct —ith1 The workingman who votes for *fo(cker for drinking whiskey. than ; 

mo.leration. and in a reasonable way with either of the old political parties * *or Plundering the public,
a sinoere dzeir, to make clear tb, truth. might as well throw his ballot in the
and we reel assured that tne sober second rflnei , —, __ „ . _
thought of the people represented by your . N r1 * sm&*' I w*s tole! that
honorable body will recognize the wi* _ * meek shall inherit the earth. I
dom and reasonableness of our arguments «hen .Juda* looked at the thirty | believed it then I believe it now, but

ipitN-M of ailtcr. II was ail tip with thus I know The meek 
I him 
people

♦

❖

DR. EASTON’
The real trouble i* not that agitators 

are abroad, but that the conditions under 
which labor live* are not satisfactory. 
An inquiry into the es use of the present 
social unrest would more likely disclose 
unjust t»i* unsatisfactory living conditions 

I than tne existence of irresponsible agi 
tators. An irresponsible agitator ha* no 

! more place in the labor movement than 
, „ , in the halls nf Parliament or among em-Or EVERY DESCRIPTION 1 plovers.

Ses that yon get the Union Label on your 
Signs end Benners

132 Victoria Street, Toronto
tJUessM&fik ai flreea -

FAIR 
FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL

Dlood and
Nerve Bui

an.l give wav to them by reporting non 
concurrence in Bill "H.”

are not going ;
H s the same with many other to come into their inheritance simply | 

by being meek They must learn to i 
vote for what they want — Coming i 
Nation

(Signed),
.John -V Flett, Pres. P. T. k L. C.J 
P. M. llraiatr. Sr - I Him. T. t L. I. 
L. L. Pelletier, (’’haarman tt. R. 0. 
J. U. PkMsw A. A. ,f S. Hr. K 
Magnus Sindair, A.A..-f eT. Re F. 
Edward H. Bazi lall. Print Prtw.l 
Hugh BobiMM. J. T. I. V.
J H. Halt L*gi» Rap. nf B. O.j 
Arthur W Puttee. M P.
Jamm Wileea
J. G. O Tieroftm,. Ceua. for Teag. I

REED & HYNES

SIGNS A NEW FfALM OF LIFE. 
l«et us then. I* up an.l doing..

.\11 becoming ,money kimzs;
We may some dav he endowing 

Universities and things.

Lave* of Billionaires remind ns 
I That we’ve got to water stock. 

If we want to leave behind us 
Libraries on every block.

Tel. Mein Strengthens and Tones a pth** Nerv❖
*57

I A frw vrars ago. when the British 
miner* won on strike. Prim, Minis
ter Oiadstone, instead ol calling out 
th, troops, promptly nota (Id th, 
mine operators that they must

25 and 50 C«n

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF Pseparkp rr
The trade* union movement stands for 

what ia best. It regards breach of con
tract aa a disgrace, whether that breach 
be committed by an employer or by a

1 workman. The unkempt that break» a1

J. R. LEEi ORGANIZED LABOR
the mines or thât the government} 
would seir.e and operate them

Corner Queen an
aafl 4ffi King 8L

knew nd thing. hnroiM a twit «ne nr|ra*é. i»wrii! atv of rotwl tn-rtr 
two of hi* name ia Myrtle s letters thorough iaeokraae, general at 
He was doing well, bet she would |good tasteland ÉÉ 
not make any furfhet înqeirie, as he i tion of b- ‘ !J

utners wi.u ue ‘««w •>**"** ** -*~-r•
.eataurant aud’l.uncb Coun- 

Aectiou
❖ADVERTISERS

SCTT«r.NCE IN i 61 Victoria St, Toronto, Obi
-kS.i.»wlV

i Tvpographical Unioa meets in Rich-
LB8UE, Proprietor lmoBd Hsll oi Saturday night.I
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CARPENTER’S
TOOLS

Window Bureena. Screen Doors.

Lswn Mowers—Oarden Hose 
Poultry Netting

John Caslor
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